Thanks for circulating my petition for Dayton City Commission
These can only be signed by Dayton Residents who are registered to vote. That
means City of Dayton, not Kettering or Vandalia.
They need to “sign” their name- like they do at the polling place- and write their
address and the date. They DO NOT have to fill out ward or precinct. It’s even
better if you have them also print their name on the same line.
They may sign up to 2 petitions for Commission.
This doesn’t mean they have to vote for me- it just means they will have a choice
on the ballot (in fact it gives them the chance to vote against me).
If they want more info- tell them to go to esrati.com or electesrati.com and they
can read all they like. I also have a youtube channel that that they should
subscribe to- elect Esrati.
If the door says no soliciting- please don’t knock.
I go by the list when knocking on doors. This is the only way to get guaranteed
signatures. The lists are voters from the last governors race. They may have just
missed that election, but these are the voters we know are good.
If they ask party affiliation- I’m a registered democrat. This is a non-partisan race,
where party affiliations do not show up on the ballot. I have not been endorsed by
the democratic party who endorse in a back room.
The seats that are open are Commissioners Chris Shaw and Matt Joseph.
My cell is 361-1074 if you have questions or problems.
You need to have the petitions validated by a notary public (most banks do this
free) and then turn them in to me before Wednesday at noon, March 6 You have
to sign the petition in front of them- and put the number of signatures on the
petition on the back- in front of the notary.
People can donate online at www.esrati.com/donate If you get a check- make it
out to Elect Esrati and make sure the info is there to contact them, name, Phone.
Thank you

